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CLOSE GAMES OF QCOITS.the yacht» being then not more than three 10 to 5. No big wager* were reported,how- 
length» apart, beam and beam. ever. Late in the day odds of $1000 to $600

The Boats Lapped. were offered In the Stock Exchange on. the
At 11.36 the Columbia's bowsprit was Just Columbia for the first race.

'.r^,^a^^roff"SMartbui =dd.e C„, C^7„, Hr..,,

she wan unable to bold that position long. • 7°wlork, O ct. 3.—Delightful day; ben ut!»
I In eight minutes the Shamrock, which “n^or^unatc time limit; final looks

______ I seemed to hold the wind better, and pulled tore for Shamrock. E. S. Cox.
the course, keeping excursion steamers, | out fully flyejQfejlhs ahead of the Colum- _

achts and tugs at a perfectly safe distance Ida, and seemed to be gaining every min- llie Kace *n Condon,
tlie canvas-clouded racers. ! ute. Both yachts were heading consider- London, Oct. 3.—While most of the

Easier Than the Spaniard». I ably to the westward of their courses, and prominent yachtsmen are out of London,
• on the way down they maintained two ' at 12 o’clock the Shamrock, which had been 9^iïïiîBî$ngJ,l|- » races for the
parallel lines a mile apart. like two line j steadily gaining. Was quite an eighth of a -rhe afternoon nm.era
fence*, through which not one of the push-1 mile ahead of the Bristol boat. ,„ nmeh nrom™roeeP I ,™
lag. crowding fleet of excursion vessels was At 12.15 the wind canted to the north- Situation, rome of them ndont ntr Amctirnn
permitted to poke bis nose. The broad j west, and the Columbia, being In-shore, newspapermethodsand^bïïlet e- the u<S
Kfs'klt clSfr aDni‘ freclfor0, tUeWmano°eru"Trng cnu«llt lf The crew took in the spta- Ttfou Pof £. VchV” TW? 'ta P«°n

the glantêïscs On the wav hd t i nf maker Hmartl>'- Captain Barr gybed her Jo absolute nnovntlon in British Journr
troî^vesseî^wcrc equally efficient ‘ when ; Port,trimmed down staysail and halloon-JIb paBsm. The gênerons 
the yachts were on the starboard tack, the ! topsail sheets and in Just five minutes the , (1orh inY2.^Lff
torpedo boats were In column on the same ! Columbia had walked past the Shamrock ; in wiping
course and the revenue cutters vbreast, be- | and was the leading boat. Captain Hogarth i The Pall Mall Gn«$>tf-. „onaM,

at l23°’b,,t on* for flve m,n- B-Fs SSr^ïon "of^thl'înovfng8 angle and‘keeping1 tl(i'ptaln Hogarth' flndln« hp was losing ed by scrupulous fare. We‘shnÏÏ'hai” a
fhi^xeurâon boats fenced off d * P‘ 8 time, took the sail In smartly and luffed fall-race and no favor. Tt Is a.happy omen.

, It was only towards the close, when the îh£,RroeM 8|0S acros® the Columbia's wake, ° Prcaîdem^clevelenri'.^vA01 lc,n®
hope of finishing the race was given up, *aking a position on her starboard quarter. /resident Clevelands Venezuelan
that the excursion boats crowded about the The outer mark was obscured by n haze, thp amicable settlement**, t °t ha^ooi'ot'o 
rnds of the patrol lines, many of them mak- so that it was not visible from the yachts ! versy " € t it that coi.tro-
l.g straight for home. The course was laid until .lp.m. That did not matter milch to The American contingent still lingering
15 mlles dead before the wind and back either Captains Hogarth lor Barr, for they In London manifests Intense Interest No
«fain. îïf±r,ÆVlf *5 wtn,? carried were indulging in a luffing mach, closing In 1 other anblect 1» discussed at their favorite
this course south-southwest from the handy on the Jersey beach, for more than hi If an hotels, where bets are fre-oy uhered
Jersey *co«jî?*to a *?oint "oif^sburUpotat* 5,°Yr' ElnaUjr Captain Bar?, having the „ , --- --------

. whlri th? white tloS?. with a red hallf was «g1™1L™" nx”8*1 gke«ts and kept Lpxln ®°'a,“a The Ten Men Who Will Pin, i„.
♦ placed to mark the turning point. i?T lhe mark p1!-®5, crossing the Sham- ,/'pxlvgt”n' opt- 3.—The sunjjght of a per- i.rnntlnnnl Match at

¥ The Clever Crewe F°fk 8 ,K>W one-eighth of a mile ahead. At feet October day greeted the opening of ternntlonnl Match at Morris -
The Columbia was admirably handled 1-17 hp 8et the spinnaker on the Columbia the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ As- Co. Saturday,

throughout the race. Though the Shimnocü ; ,0 starboard and come down for the outer | gelation. The feature was the $16,000 Fu- The Canadian golf team was selected 
was first across the line by 43 seconds, the laalk a.t.I>-e™llP8 n°t. more than n slx-kno'. ,„°ï„„,'Jea,r'old trotters. It took six yesterday to play the annual match, 10
Columbia’s crew had the Columbia's spin- S*14- At*1.23 In came the spinnaker again Sfats to decide the race. Bomltna was the ,th th D ,, d st ,
Baker and balloon Jib set first by three min- on Columbia, the wind having hauled back î?lPrlte tbe opening neat, selling for men a slde‘ tne . , states repre-
uTok. The spectators marveled at the cloud to the northward: her boom was gybed to ?.. “gainst the field, $75. The Tennessee sentatlves. The game takes place next
ofeanvas the big leviathans carried. starboard and bnHoon-jlb topsail trimmed. 8tuke, valued at $4000, was won by Eyelet Saturday over the Morris, County links.

The twin balloons, with their following The Shamrock had gybed flve minutes he- “tier dropping the first two heats to the "ew Jersey, and will be 36 holes, is in
, wind, lifted the Columbia along like a great fore, but she was not gaining any uu to 8tl'°"S favorite, Hal B. Hal B. was driven the morning aud-.AS in the afternoon. The

gull In the 10-knot breeze, and carried her this time. °nt In three heats and finished in the ruck team= Smlfh T.rnntn >
In 10 minutes past the Shamrock. But » Colnmhi. »„ T____  In the last two. A. W. Smith, Toronto.
when the wind uled to six knots, 41s It did olunihta First to Turn. The Tennessee, 2 09 class naelng- $4000— S' By0” (cpPt.) Itosednle.
within a few minutes, the Shamrock" forged Approaching the outer mark, the Colum- Evelet bv Gambetta Wilkes *’ “ B- v- Brown (champion)
steadily ahead, until at the end of 45 min- h>«8 crew doused the balloon-jib topsail (Kinnev, 8 J- S. Gillespie, Quebec.
tites, she led by two hundred yards. Then ! smartly, and, as they rounded the murk a n.is ...................................... " V 7 i i !’• Taylor, Montreal.
s sudden haul of the wind to the nortn- float, hearing a red ball with a white strip, Bel Boy" !.............................. .. 4 7 8 2 2 a n u^55eIf2ndn^ontrCa '
northwest reached the Columbia first. The which had to be left on the starboard Tim/l 1 n«i/ o n«" o onil" o "nm/n7 00=/ Z 5" K" ?rown2. London-
big bellied spinnaker was taken In, her the big mnln boom swiinr over tn norf nil r , G- Gordon, Toronto.jiuitnsatl was smartly gybed and she passed sheets wdp trimmed flnt*nn fho ofn/hAt ! Thorn Colbert The Maid, Dariel, A. Z. Palmer. Ottawa.
the Shamrock. Instead of a run, the cant tn./ Su o the.stnrboaril Falrvlew and Saille Toller a™ paced. T. T. Law, Toronto.
lug of the wind now made It- a reach for a , ,..,he. ( olumhla thus began her lo The Kentucky Futurity, 3-year-old trot- The Toronto players leave per C.P.H.
the outer mark, but the Columbia gradual- ,A‘S J* windward work. ters; $18,000— this evening for the east.
ly edged over toward the Jersey coast, with tne time taken at the outer mark as each Boralma, by Boreal (Macey) 10 71211, 1
(he Intention of getting the wind astern and yacht luffed around It, was : Eetasy ...................................... .. 8 0 8 1 5 2 /jv KO Â 'll IrK WO UK RY f’ T. A
•rannlug straight before It. The manoeuvre Columbia ........................................................ 1.37.56 the Bondsman.......................... 8 3 2 3 2 ro v* L. A -
was successfully accomplished after cross- Shamrock ............................ ........................... 1.89.58 Time—2.13%, 2.12,12.13. 2.11%, 2.11%, 2.14(4.
Iqg the Shamrock s Jiow but Just as the So It will be seen by the official figures in Risky, King Vanèe, Oracle Onward, Betty 
spinnaker was set abonni the Co- the run of 15 miles from the start to the Hamlin, The Merchant, XI.'s Brother and 
lewbla, the wind canted- back to outer mark the Columbia outsailed the Idoltta also trotted, 
ricud of‘canvas shlvérlnV Bke «Tcnllansed Rhamrock 2 minutes 42 seconds. Her elapsed 2.14 class, trotting; $1000—

•n,e Kham^L had stSrtcd toP?ol. „«!to P®'»* ™ 2 h°»™ M minute, Lucille by Bn,mmel (Bathbnn).... 1 1 1
law the Columbia's tactics. Twice she low- aad tbe Shamrock s 2 hours 24 Improvidence ..........
ered her spinnaker boom, as lf to break out m!P,ut,e6, -1 seconds. Edna Cook
tbe big sail, but as the wind held from the Captain Barr kept the Columbia on the _ , Tlme-r-2.10%, 2.19%, 2.10%. ---------„ ... - ---------------uierce; jr-roi Mccurdv Prof cih-iti, ,,
new quarter she gybed her main boom In In shore tack for 2 minutes 45 seconds aftcï ^r,B O. and Carrie Shields also trotted. Markham bad none. Nothing was done, ’ “• “ uy’ ±Tor" Galbraith of
stead and reached straight for the mark. rounding the mark, when he let her come ------------ snd Markham stay champions. The Galt- me School of Practical Science, Prof. Cole-

Excueee for Columhlp. about to the port tack, setting the baby-Jlb Results at Hawthorne. Acton and Wlarton-Owen Sound protests paay s’™*- J- Alexander, Prof. Fraser,
Although the'manoeuvre of the Columbia topsail as she filled away. In 20 seconds Chicago, Oct. 3.—First race. 4% furlongs— ! were taken up. A man named Armstrong w25f,Le. 5er’ A)r" Tracy, Prof. G. M. =

had bpen successful it was a costly one. he swung her about again. The Shamrock Fidel Youlln. 110 (Winkfleld) 20 to 1, 1; Is alleged to have played for Acton under "vang,! roi.Sqnatr, Dr. i. H. Cameron,Joan ,
and she lost several minutes by holding on meanwhile stood off on the starboard tare The Lady, 110 (Hill), 2 tS 1, 2; Solace, 110 the name of Boyd, after having played with MacLetlan, 1 rof. l arks, Hr. Bruce of St. "
to her Immense canvas In the vain hope 2 minutes and 12 seconds when Skinner (Van Dusen), 3. Time .55%. Antolnetta, OrllHa. The weight of the evidence was In Aadre”' 8 College, W. L. Miller, Hr. McCal- ■
that the wind would shift back again, but Hogarth put her about and "began his wind- Lady Algy, May f Go, Emma R., Orlanrllna. favor of Acton, and the protest was not sus- , lu™» Dr- Raeve.
when she did change her sail she made up ward work In earnest with the Bristol Edna Gerry, Jessy Woods. Olakma, Ephe- ! talned. It was also decided that Galt get , ,.It. **s announced by President London ™
for lost time by ontfootlug her an- lKmt. The wind was now northefst hv Ha Bng, RnthiDaly, Syrn, The Sprite,Little back thdlr $25, less $8 expenses of the meet- ' that Han: Edward Blake was unable to be g
tagonlst. She seemed to skim oier nortll and on tllp , - k Both / Lizzie and Fannie Leland also ran. lug. ThAOwen Souiid-Wlarton protest was Present, but that he hoped to attend the
tnc water, scarcely S*aklng a ripple were heading with ■sheet S friuirned Second race, 6 furlongs—Sly, 104 (Hill), 6 lodged cm the grounds that the referee was “avocation on Wednesday. .

ttehim! ht ' 8 ■ fiat within "fur points of the “Sd^ which to 1. H Horseshoe Tobacco. 105 (Bums), 2 not competent, an* the committee decided president Loudon s aduress on “Technical
ül’l lie 'sbirn'roCk ^mude more fuss forward, i had now Increas^'to a^outlO‘tllef It Debridl ' îo^ ^ agaln8t Wla‘r°n ^ dl8a‘- "s-LT^8-

aads flrat8!tolthae mark and affronted1 ^ thog'm MŒ. ’ 1 ------------ The presidents address was u^n^Tech-

the stake boat tlic excursion fleet gathered ; heading off the Columbia! The Shamrock TIllr1d r/!Ce' ,mpl/,A,Sa1oo,>/vlttatoc5'Rnto l Uxbridge and Streetsvllle. nlcal Education." He thought a loose use
there to greet her, nnbpttled their enthusl-1 tacked to starboard at 1.56, spluningaround 1° 8i,1' a11 ‘cu^ *1 40.V At 1 °’elock to-day Uxbridge and Streets- of.,the tern had led to much confusion,
asm and gave her an ovation from a thou on her heel In 15 seconds, from full to full V *ou5,d- T Ue s'11' the Varsity courts to ',**3*°* speaking, the tern) technical
sand whistles. The fleet also saluted the but to the astonishment of the limJni. Bone.v Boy, Bishop Reed, Hairy Natter, pllly for the championship of the Ontario education is applicable to any course of
Shamrock as she swept around, two minutes who witnessed the Columbia's next Pacemaker and Oxnard also ran Lawn Tennis League. Both teams will be training for a trade or profession, not ex-
lutcr '15 seconds inter “ next tack, Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Erin d Or, 111 strongly represented and the match will eluding the so-called learned professions.

0-1 the beat home against a head wind almost Incrediblv shortlr°md A/J10 (Dean). 6 to 1. 1: Yearco, 106 (Vlttntoe), 2 be Interesting Barrie, the other club, left I will use the term, however, In the more 
the Columbia showed her heels to the Irish timed hr n *tnnw!toh P f 10 seednds, to L 2; Innovator, 103 (H. Brown), a Time In, Is unable at this season of the Year to restricted sense common In England, viz., 
beat unmistakably while the wind held. .. 1.08%. El Caney. In Debt, Nettie Regent, send a team to Toronto, but offers to play 'instruction in those principles of science
Tlniv after thuv the Shamrock tried for the r * oiiowe Hogarth. Sazam. Tekla, Gllssando, Basseda, Tlldy to-day s (winner at, Newmarket. and art which are applicable to industrial
weather gauge, luffing, squeezing and pinch- ^ aptaln Hogarth, apparently feeling eon- Ann. Inlook, Huronla, The Rush and Sir r pursuits.* In technical training these prlu-
lng, until her head sails trembled, but with- ; ndPnt that, by a aeries of short tacks, he Fltzhngh also ran. Toronto Lost at New Westminster, clples are elucidated and their bearing em-
out avail. The Colombia, ,not ohlv held as; could get to windward of the Columbia, nut Fifth race, mlle^Tillle W.. 104 (Mitchell), New Westminster, B.C., Oct. 3.—The To- phasized. As examples of technical educa-
liigh,. but outfooted her tuck after tack, j Jhe Shamrock about four tÜhes In 3 minutes 6 to 1, 1: Defender IL, 95 (Dugan), 10 to 1, ronto lacrosse team were poor opponents tion with ns. may be mentioned the work
The. yachts made n beautiful spectacle as 4and 40 seconds. Captain Barr followed suit 2: Fdt'holin. 100 (R. Jones), 3. Time 1.42%. for .the .twelve- of thls^ city to-day, the of the School of Practical Science, of the

.they bent to.,the windward, the. water slid ; and his nimble crew trimmed sheets lust The Dragon, Pat Garrett. Bara tarin, Pan- tourists losing ,bjr7 to 2, as fotloAjH: Toronto technical School and of the Art
,nf ,SJr,VLhî:;kV?'” ‘he'r sh.rkHke bows I fast ?s tb°se od tie Shamrock, and wh” & Little Singbs, Klame, Charmante Game. fon by. Schools. 1 gather that, In tjj<
-n/? ,kLû V,.1 h l 5 a a,llP they both settled down to steady work aanln J and Lillian Ree<l also ran. J............Torontoestmln9tpr .............* ' ld “ cusslona, It is the Instruction o
ahead and the yachts were itway over urn at 2.14.50 Columbia was stIH well Sixth race. mlle-Deflance. MX) (Dugan). ?............New ....................... i? ™ S' and the commercial employe which moat

lead and gaining.. We“ *“ the 15 to 1. 1: Maurice W.,08 (Vlttntoe) 2 to WestmlnrtCT .................... 11 m n. people haTe had ln mlnd‘’ yln this kind of
ahead d <h shamrock urew gradually ] captain Hogarth thought It best at 2 20 3- 2: B"skln- lon- 3- Tjme I,/,' 5............New Westminster .W? min! I Instruction the merest beginnings have been

After that the Shamrock was nov’r head spt ,bp aets with Ills antagonist rô Isen, Shot Belt, WoodRinger, Q”lrk F*/’ 6............New Westminster .............. H min. niade ln Ontario, while ln the higher technl-
el W ta thHmrto îhr ÏÏii ite he put the Shamrock on the port tael? Rosa Clay. Provolo, Telefone, Loyaletta, 7..... .Toronto .............................................  1 min. cal education much has been done."
Columbia had nothing but bad luck thinking the Columbia would not follow’ Owyhee, Cecil, Chauncey Fisher and Cordial 8s.....New Westminster ..................... 3 min. He thought England, Germany, Françe
Columbia nad notmng but baa tuck. ,„It Rh(, dJd and when th/ “” :nuow ^ nn 9»...........New Westminster .................... 6 min. and the United States could teach Canada

tacked at 2.21.25 she was nearly a mile —___________ —---------------- ------------ much along this line
sroHYut THE race. ^ort BRITISH CROSSED THE BORDER, big gathering of ^anoeists. ti,»ÆMy  ̂ T&

fky aîiThe”îâPe until oïZÏTiï- Invaded OrangT^Tee State ^Terrl- A. C. A. Représentât,ve. to Meet ,n

fore 3 o’clock, when the wind left the tory From Kmberley, Which Wae Toronto This Month. shipping has increased 20-fold; so that as
S minutes. She had the to Be Unprotected. MacKendrlck, the commodore-elect regards steamships at least Germany Is now Appltcàtions will be received by the un-

h»m re ,hprth w,hl'e the Shamrock, offshore, S<1 , ’ Ionddrtvrt "'/he American Canoe Assoelatlon, has the second In the world. German sugar designed up to noon on
,)r<‘Pze from the no it hens t. When Bloemfontein, Oct. 3.—The Landdmst called a meeting of the Executive Commif rules the world’s markets; German chem-

the bhamrock at 3.11 went about on the Boshof telegraphs that, the British troops tee or the assoriatton for Oct. 28, at the lstg have revolutionized the dyeing Indus-
h°’ ,nï "}„s lee |>°W she was well ahead, ,,ave Prossed the border from Kimberley. Glubhouse I tries: Germany supplies most of the elec-

Mê0^AKbe Boers HavTT^.en Back. V ^ ^SÆ^ss^M

thfeatened it ^ra, SleM ».nsupre^'y.^^e^ îffe'^ltï M

breeze mid by3™ 35<she°was,,iw Y ^0l,i ere ' who'bmi'' KiftlK-r^r on’ “‘the6 heights ou't'sldë'ôf'îhe Atlanta, E^teYn'l^d Wreti syste^of‘ti^hWcal eduration.

mile to windward of the h?, f 8 northeast and eas tof Newcastle have fall- ern; northern division, all of Canada. ; in the wider as well as the narrower sense.”
There was art rone tide . Iwn>" en back on their original base/near Sand- The business before the meeting .will be! The president tWn went Into details re-
Southwest /hint, setting to the Rprult. The motive can only be conjee- to amend the racing rules and regulations, Harding the system ln vogue ln Germany,

lleeh McGlldowev of the Roval 'Titer Columbia to, affect the tured.” and general business. The meeting will showing much careful research.Yacht Club ; Salimaker Ratzëy, Naviglîor Four MnëT From Fl- Ü f'15an,™fk- ,, ---------------------- , , be opea t0 a11 members of the association. "Having thus outlined the technical edn-
Hnmllton a lid Henry F Llpnctt the last , rrom Finish, No Race. German Benevolent Society. ------------ eatlonal system of Germany, let us now en-
Ci'incd representiug the New York Yacht n.YPsK «af„hnp,'p"sary, according to the The annual meeting of the above society Rugby Gossip ?ulre as to Its special features. The sys-
Club. ! ° finish the race before 4.45, It soon was held ln their rooms at the Llederkrnnz . tem covers the whole field of Industry and

The Columbia, meanwhile, under Jib and were «m,ë’T”*8' ”t 4 o’clock, Hall. West Rlchmond-strcet, last evening. yesterdiy8aft5raoSnd and‘Itier kfekm^the commerce- 11 distinguishes clearly 
mainsail, on the port tack, came reaching timf ïhî rn <» toward of the fin- Election of officers resulted as follows, pal! around fo^M^e time thekmSi. 8wlre twppn thp general and the technical. No
out for the lightship at a'ten-knot clip. She pd'îilat ,he race would have to be declar- President, W. H. Seyler: vice-president through a trednlniof rerk-lTn/ attempt Is made to put a veneer of techni-
passed close under the stern or the Sham- edT/?' . Anton Heintzman: recording secretary U. “r°ugh a training of tackling on a cal training on a defective general training,
reck at 10 o'clock, and stood on to the east- ima?‘ "aa donp at the time while the It- Berner; financial r-ecretary, A. J. Seyler, n)y. Tt distinguishes between the training of the
ward. wt.cz S,™r° fÏÏ,r .ml/es from the finish. It treasurer, Carl Scbaedel; assistant seerc- ™ity had orer 40 men^out yesterday, director, the foreman and the operative. In

On board the Columbia, besides C. Oliver I,-n'fhPv dp”t ,r™ to-day's perform- tar.v, Peter Burkhardt; trustees. John l\alz “nd had a hard practice. - all grades It concentrates effort on the un-
Iselln and Mrs. Iselln, there were Captain j ,, "ff'bp Shamrock, that she Is Indeed and 1. Ebach: auditors ( . VVurteie, H. °at ",h ' arslty for the first dPriving principles of art and science and
Nat Herreshoff, Wm. Butler Hunean. Jr., |h?rj' ,yacht. That she is speedy In Heldmann, B. Roggon . visiting committee, oüt-nîlàl S™,' . , . their application. The general result Is a
Woodbury Kane, Herbert Leeds, Newbury ® . ds shown, by her H- Hartmann, B. kashaillLlvahrei uniiT™dt ° do en men out ,n thoroughly trained body of workmen under
'J'horne and Hugh Kelly, secretary of the H or' the first half ot the 1 Ije meeting was largely attended and the uniform yesterday. • scientific leadership.”
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, representing that i1™ lpg of the rourse. That she Is nule. treasurer's report a most- satisfactory one. Wilson wns out with Osgoode yesterday. It waa tlle speaker's conviction that no ='ub on board the ColumbIa.P ward^ort^nd"?^, pr,°VPn her Xd- The confidence of the ™';pt.vnltsexeea; ercyBiggs Is being tried at half-back ' To„ oftec^caltraTn^^wouIdln ft°

The wind at this time wns northeast by a/d lf ls also a fact that she t.ve wasi n idemcd by a t.nanlmous re elec with Varsity. SPif be effective if care was not taken to
north, blowing about 12 miles an nour. Both the Cninmf?,11 *" canvas p<l«ally well with tion o€ the officers of the .past season. Mullen aud MalleTch are a good rhlr on maintatn the higher and the highest kind
yachts set their dub topsails at 10.30, the V columlya. the scrimmage for Varsity. f scientlflc Instruction and If manufac-
Columbia’s men handling their sails smarter Ja the matter of handling sails there Prices Not aa Good as Looked foe. Harry Love has a bad hand, and will be turers did not utilize this expert know- 
than the others. !ïasJitl,pi to phoose between the two and A large crowd assembled at Grand's Ue- unable to turn out with tbe oarsmen for a ,'dpp Q a e tnls p t

At 10.45 ihe committee boat, Walter “ any mistakes were made it was ’more pr sltoi-v yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, couple of days. The" founding of the S P S 25 years ago for Itself great gain without loss, nay, with
Lui kenbach, ln charge of former Commit-[ Jhp fault of the fluky breezes than of rhe when itr. Walter Harlnnd Smith sold by Varsity, have written to McGill suggesting wa8 along the right line in technical ednea- added gain, to the world at large, 
flore S. Nicholson Kane, came to anchor al{“d*n»«> the sailing masters. Some auction 45 horses out of a stable of 58. Mr. Griffith of Trinity as referee for Sat- !Taa m Gannda technical educa a fcB B waiter'» View»,
cable length "cast of Sandy Hook lightship, vah,"hidxyard work of these two Some of the animals brought fair prices, unhty's game. The question now was- What nrovlslon Mr Walker addressed the faculty onijLgjggafe sum-"* ** As^tArssassM&nsts asA.it£ss'steusse;Jtisw
Shamrock's8 crew riggred' tplr* spinnaker "'Brttfng^'n'ï nuit, ‘bri wba™ropk 23.1"‘"',la . Root Won From tl.e “Cooler.- “ Loroe°Cosby ls doing good work at half “eaMT/LaklnVthe*effort“<rf the^^ri^ ?Mhn?cal^duradon t^a'utisïûcss man.'^He

^JWryx'Sirsahx^tsisur^r'ss’AxPromptly at It oTlock the preparatory ed the enn Lfln î P IÏ 9maI,L °d<ls favor- with Frank Craig, the Harlem Coffee It is even betting that the Argonauts will f BUISementlng the training of the work- caoîtal-and a technicaf education waa valu-
eignal, a blue peter, was set on board the Cap defender, the ruling price being Cooler, nt Tattersall s to-night. beat Hamilton in their first match on Sat- ■ gho" the counting house.To1 be of any nh?e because V gave to a man one of these
committee boat, and two red balls wc'ie j mm^m— ——————— urdny. •* m 1 no such instruction nmst iipqr d 1 rectiv #><‘*pritliils namely skill#
hoisted on the triatlc stay. At the same ___  - ' " ' The Toronto» practise to-morrow at 5 p.m. tbe tradp or business which the nunil ’
time a tug started to log off the course of To-night at Rosedale club house Dr. Mal- ü .ênrnîng Bertdès th? tia nln- of he
lo miles to leeward. à loch, Messrs. M. B. Tudhope, W. C. Mlchell, «neralknowledce must be assured

During the Interval of 15 minutes between Û Y \ Blllÿ Rose, Reginald Bradley, Eddie Beatty. P' P '.f°/rt lrast as reefrd hls canacUv to
the preparatory and the starting signals § {/ \ T. D'Arcy McGee and others will talk Rug- ‘nso far at leas^ as regard his capacity ro

skippers of both yachts manoeuvred to t Vi 1 F bv to the Torontos. All members are re- "II”/ ^ special instruction im
the northward of the starting line. Both ' V k't -=3» :'t^| l . —«oMS quested to be on hand. pap'ea"
stuck close to the lightship, and flve min ’ y A) . >» The Torontos held a full practice yester- The simplest way of deflnln„ generally
utes before the starting signal the balloon \ .^ h* x»' F dnv afternoon about 25 being out. what sort of Instruction should be given ln
Jib topsail was sent up in stops on the Co \ w V-TieSS V The Toronto's are after H. A. Brav. H. M. i an elementary technical school here
lumbla's stay. The Shamrock sent up a \" €3®» \ ',®k, Tasker H Fraser W. Worthington, R. II. say that the apprentice, the artisan,
No. 2 Jib topsail about the same time. xsotn» \ »vnvitt™* Barvlck H Scvthês 4 Werdc-i J Carer» youth entering on commercial life, should

At one minute before the start the Sham- i&on VWA f and w' Worthington who figured in the have the means of acquiring some of the
rock was approaching the line from the //JÈk W Collegiate" Inrtirote games for Toronto's sneclnl knowledge possessed by his profes-
ensiward, andtho Columbia from the west- >i tnnl^renm ° sional chief. For example, the carpenter
ward. When thirty seconds were left the /\ X // \ W/*lttb J p„V.i, 7-r»» tt r C and find- Warden and bricklayer or their apprentices should
Shamrock, which had been coming for the KA^ \ (k -ere out with tL Toronto,>5,terdav he taught some of the elements of archltec
line With boom to port, gybed to starboard '1/// X ' vHf Y The oto^Tfor the Xreonaut-Hamllton game tarai science, as a means of enabling them
Just as the Columbia, with Doom to port, / f I// i jlfnl/l xoWVd k\ \ / p®PJ3?|5°!!„ Ltnnlsv nnens tn dnv at ■ to carry out more Intelligently and economl-
rounded the west end of the line, and he- K/Mlm/J >-7, X “ \ #■ Xnrdhrt5,P™- SeaZ ticket holders are pally the directions of the architect, and
ran easing sheets. Capf. Hogarth, how- W' ' ' -* X w !,1 rre srets t ™ „noT. similarly for other trades, or for commer-
Cver, had his boaf several lengths ln the ctitltled to reserve seats free of elirge upon c|a| pa„„|te.
lead, aud Just as the signal was given he ___ -------— presentation of their badges at the box Jn R hl„hlT organized svstem there should
gybed the Shamrock again, crossing the line ------------,mt Rovd are nlavlne » strong he not onlv different grades of such schools.
Rrocqffds after the signal. Official time ^UncTr !tK also different kinds In the same grade^

Shamrock, 11.15.37. f '#^8® M W former ls very aggressive and shows mark- ^'^'dewnd'Xr8 îîdwd Trendcl- po^So ' '*n o’/e ' ‘ Sham rock had the best MS t ^ M " Ch^ries'svige'lnju^l! "bis handroSewhat sHMe. any s™h elaborare^ystem at present

°As£>r roa? l - m ^ «,T,^y”n,lwmbeoako,the
• . broLnXGolumbia crossed the line she L* ZW W If// |Lv Y game for n_few_days.____________ to those now existing. It Is evident that

sail 'I'k.Xre/X. v'l a'!,d >a,[olLn -'v top,j ilP mfel. T * inlon Men rare must he taken not only ln the^eiec-
Jtb toDsa'q hhllInr0f'k broke out hpr No. 2 _ À / L . . . . d fl t fh f „r ■ tion qf the pupil who Is to receive this train-

. I •ill. / A uii- Di IjKvflls shonld bçnr In nilnn tn&t thp iftmous Goj- . ^ i...* .u» $ n ila aplpotlnn ot thp tpftchpr
At 11.17 the Columbia’s spinnaker Mob- f 0 s l Sjlfo/VX. CtV?*)* legian** Cigars, which are retailed at 5 £ , immrt it

Bomed out to port, and she began at once VUA jUmSHOFFxV WJ/i rx«Ro /K cents straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac- mneMsMn the nresldent said * “Under
t0 overhaul the Shamrock. For some rev / IP 1 ! eonl«t. 73 Yong^street. are liand-mnde ex- Tn fnreps ofPp^ tni Vntprorise and
son. Captain Hogarth did not see lit to set | f-/ \IÆI X 'sjt Cuslvely by skllleil union workmen, ‘he ''nBjSl forees of rapItiiL a„d
u!re^fi'X7!IPV,X.l1n"|1!'Ti-i!!nXt tt "but VlrMm Z/f /V fm!mk/ New line of cut Virginia mixture. Asl- frugality on the part of the people, oar

*s soon as It wasXet Jhe emerfild-liur'd'lzoat ^ ''uMK// jZ W'¥7 ^ at e. the fln-rt smoke possible. Sample country will he enabled to make the best,
Nan lo hold iiex owa with the ColumUll j 4 1 Y Ny //3/ ^ free. Alive Bollard. of Its great opportunities, and to win,,

SHAMROCK AHEAD
QUARTER OF A MILE

High-Art Footwear. jnJKXJOSKKXKXXSOffKXXXSOJKKKXJOfino and Cleaning. Evening Dress 
Shoes. üof Heather Club’»Continuation

Tournament — Lawson end 
Cullender Won.

The second day of the Heather Quoltlng 
Club's tournament was a grand success. 
The veteran, Joe Lgwson of Bramptpn, 
won from R. Errlngton of Glanworth ln 
a very close game. R. Callender, the cham
pion, bleat James Bell of London (the pre
sent bolder of the championship medal). 
The greatest game of all will be played to
day between R. Callender and Joe Lawson 
for the medal and first prize, $25. All 

quoltlng should not miss the op
portunity of seeing It. The following Is 
the result of yesterday's match:

—Second Draw—
James Bell 41, Joe. Richardson 35.
R. Callender 41, John Russell 39.
R. Errlngton 41, A. E. Kennedy 40.
Joe. Lawson 41, John Kennedy 35.

—Third Draw.—
R. Callender 41, James Bell 33. /
Joe Lawson 41, R. Errlngton 34.

—Second Series—First Draw.—
A. E. Kennedy 41, H. M. 1’lnyter 33.
J. Peacock 41, T. J. Elwnrd 39.
Joe. Richardson 41, F. Claus 40.
A. Mntbeson 41, John Russell 33.
John Kennedy 41, T. Sneeston 32.
John Bell 41, R. Wright 37.
Second draw, second series, to be played 

to-dayî J - Peacock v. A, Matheson, Joe 
Richardson v. John Bell, A. E. Kennedy v. 
John Kennedy,

CAN A VI AN GOLF TEAMS.

rk Found the back had warped off from that scrubbing brush you left in 
Xk the water last night.yonr failed overcoats and 

ore the coldnderson * TOS®

asrasS
v‘ i

S BOEGKH’Sline better than a 
.lies’ good* of all
ned-eleaned or dyed better thai 
le ln Toronto.
>ur talloh or the leading dryemwi. 
vho does the best work. ■'•'""•a 
us and wagon will call for

Continued from Page 1. The peculiar fitness of this store for 
supplying footwear for weddings and 
other serial events "is recognized by 
every social leader here in 
this-city. Nobody else can l'S£’k 
meet such demands as well âwptAL 
The stock contains every 
style demanded by the most 
ultra-fadhionable taste. The IM 
most complete stock of wMK 
gentlemen’s shoes in town aQu 
as a matter of course—so 
many different styles that we can 
please any taste.

~x
, Solid Back 1 ;Ç?ïrom w > i

HSU WAJTTKD.

TED—A NUMBER OF MEN Fon 
p wood« •( once- Apply to PrUui# 
ly, 617 Yonge-street.

lovers of■

y
â attitude of the 

Club has done 
out. the last traces Scrubbing Brushes

Try them and you will use no other. Aslt your dealer

TED — COAT-MAKER, a, CHAe 
tn, St. Catharines.

GOOD I
•chantes, also men accustomed to 
; and furnace work; best wage»
•ase Furnace Co., Limited, M8-3 
een-street, Toronto.
----------------------------------------------- - -, ■- OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA. - I 
gne explain» how we teach bathes -) 

eight weeks, mailed tree. Mol» lollege, Chicago. Ill- * '**

ED — EXPERIENCED 
ikers to work at home, 
on E.

I
MITHS WANTED never warp, 

for them.
V,

<KXJOtKXXKKXXXfKXXKKXXXStXSiKXK IJohn Quinane
Wo 18 King S-t. West. II*

■ 6 \c.lta HAIG <&
HAIG.

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. since 1679.

1
%LOST.

-A SABLE RUFF-ON KINO, 
et, between Bay and York; re. 
Room 94, Queen'a Hotel. •

President Loudon of Toronto Uni- 
' versity Gives an Address Upon 

Technical Education.

.

h
■

-COW, FROM 8CARBORO JUNO, 
n. light roan, with red neck, about 

old. Reward by returning to it 
ilcarboro Junction.

*
***

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR#

* *
■*r j

THE DUTY OF MANUFACTURERS 'UV.Wr

ScotsPKBSOIfAl*
"ORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES- 
fore and during accouchement, 
lie, 237 Victoria.

„rr
:

Rosedale. Expert Knowledge Gleaned Fro: 

the Higher Scientific Instruc

tion Shonld Be Utilized.

t

ARTICLES FOR 3AML Whisky.CjfPH ADJUSTABLE STOVhk 
e, made only In best Iron, “Sa 
We are tue sole manufacturera, 
ir prices. Fletcher Sc Shepherd, 
ndas-street, Toronto.

S.L.LVÆ,Ï,CÆ
:

A me-etlng of the faculty of arts of the 
University of Toronto was held last evening 
In the Chemical Building, Queen's Park. 
This meeting was a preliminary one to the 
regular convocation this afternoon In the 
gymnasium.

1
\!l

WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
CONSUMER TO COM
PARE IT.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CD.,

ION SENSE 
nchee. Bed 
reet West. Toronto. Three Proteate Up Before Dletln- 

gaiihed Committee That
TWAThere was not a large number of students 

present. The auditorium was not entirely

ay5.S5.~r«3srst
.......... « Ï « old dispute between tie Tecumsehs and don» ^dlversity College; Byron E. Walker,

3 4 2 Markham Club was taken np, the former general manager Canadian Bank of Coin- 
having two representatives present, while merce; Prof McCurdv Prof 
Mn-tboro hori n«nn Nothing W88 dOUC, * -"Ol.

<
tOPERTTES FOR SAM.

Adelalde-street, Toronto. 'u

Amount to Nothing;.
A

iraySince 1679^
Sole Agents for Canada,

87 St. James Street, Montreal. 13f
' -riillll!|

VETERINARY.

* '*>ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Llmlted, Temperance-street, To- 

ession begins Oct. 18. Telephone i’ i i•t:-
TRY THE/\1 BOTTLSI m 

ALE AND -0 
PORTER

PAWNBROKERS.
- .

D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 10$ 
elaide-street east, all bnslneas 
L-unfidentlal; old gold and Mlvet

■■

ed a■
Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
sparkling, Extra Stout

OPTICIANS. ■■
TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.

Ia e
4. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, It ' 
ig-streeC West, Toronto.

JUll POPULAR 20C DINNER, * 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

HMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A * 
ractofs. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28tl. ..

-
«4 '1 Pure,E IMellow, 

Ayholesome, 
Delicious.

hul ,v '■
Half "- HailAH Dealers

‘ " iteli me recent dls- 
f the artisan■rt. ed7

RIIIIIHIBIBIIIIIBIIBIBIBIHIdHIlilHHMONEY TO LOAN.

lY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE : 
d retail merchants upon their Own 
vlthout security. Special lnduce- 
l olman, Room 39, Freehold Build- «Wane’s..

Convido
Pert Wine f

lA.ll Aboard Shamrock and Colombia 
and Manoenvering for 

^îhe Start.

New York, Oct. 3.—The Shamrock, towed 
by the tug Lawrence, was the ‘first of the 
yachts to leave Sandy Hook Bay. She ar 
rued at the whistling buoy off tbe east 
End ot Gedneys Channel at 9.45. The 
crew began at once to hoist the mainsail. 
Û bey put two battens fn the leach as It 
went up, and at 10.05 the yacht filled away 
on the starboard tack under jib and main
sail.

On board the Shamrock, besides bbr cap
tains, Hogarth and Wringe, there were 
Vice-Commodore Sharman Crawford and

PUBLIC NOTICE.1ARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAO* 
censes, 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
Jarvls-street.

MONDAY, THE 23rd INSTANT
I

for the position ofSTORAGE. y

First in IJB70. 
Foremost in 1899.

CHIEF OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

wk
,IES LEAVING THE CITY ANU 
Ling to place their household et- _ 
itorage will do well to consult the / 
orage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

%v*
OF TT* CITY OF TORONTO.

' Applicants must state age, experience, 
qualificatlona and submit reterences as to 
character, ability, etc.

salary to be paid will be determined 
upon by the Council when the appointment 
ls made, but will not ln any case be Jess 
than $2000 per annuip.

Applications must be marked on outside of 
envelope, “Application for position 
of the Fire Department.”

JjOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 3rd, 1899.

-i

n!Sold by all dealers. "
TheLEGAL CARDS.

H. CorbyR, SOLI. i 
Building,

------ :-------------- •. , ' . . »
:ODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 3 
ary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- ^

MOBERLY. BARRISTE 
,or, Notary. Union Loan 
lo-tlreet. of Chief Belleville.

Sole Agt. for Canada.
136st. i

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- , 
r. Solicitor, Notary l'ublic, 18 and 
treet west. KXKKKXXKX> <X VCURBS II 

6 DAYS
!

1 RfCKEÏÏ’Sll-EEVE, Q. C.,
rristcr. Solicitor, “Dineen Build
er Youge aud Teinperance-streets, I CURES IN FIVE DAYS .

Biff Is the only remedy that 
111 positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No Stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ed tf

g »K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. ; 
(tor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loney to loan. ^

;iP w

NEW
0 MYRTLE A»c 
° IMAVY ^ ^
gIPUOX & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Notarie*, etc., 34 Victoria-ors,
loney to loan.

I ?
nx

SHE!’-AREN, MACDONALD. -----------, _
i Middleton. Madare», Macdon- .2

)ley, A Donald, Barristers, Soil- • 5g 
r„ 28 Torouto-street. Money ta 
ity property at lowest rates.

Xfi (4 plugs to the lb.)
;20 Cents

:it & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
cl tors, etc., 10 King-street West. 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irring^ 

rter. >
25 SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
0 EACH PLUG.

xKJüaîSîXîeooiJ& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
ort. Patent Attorneys, etc., u 
tank Chambers, King-street east. , 

Money to .)ronto-st reet. Toronto, 
thur F. Lobh. James Baird.

1KXXXXXXXXX 
ASK FOR

OVER THE VARSITY NETS.

HOTELS. Handicap Game. lnMore Clo.e
Lawn Te.nl» Tournament.

Vtire

Rates $2 per day. y-

Once more close handicap matches were 
the order of the day in the Varsity tennis 
tournament yesterday. Seven handicap ‘ 
games were played, ana five of them took 
three sets each to decide. Today, owing 
to the maten between Uxbridge and 
Streetsvllle, not ninny games will be play
ed. Entries for the doubles will close this 
evening. Yesterday's results:

Handicap singles—Shcnstone beat Soule, 
4—6, 8—0, 7 -5; Howe» beat Taylor, 4—0, 
ih-7, 6—3; Sprout beat Koy, 5—7, 0—1, 6—4; 
It. Burns beat Mclnt/re, 6—3, 7—5; Me- 
Glbton beat McPherson, 6—4, 8—10, 6—4; 
Ferguson beat F. Harris, 6—2, 6—2; Clare 
beat Gllleiqtie, 6—7, 6—2,- 6—3.

Open singles—Treble beat C.
2—0, 6—3, 6—3; It. Burn»' beat Sproat, 
6-3. 6-4.

Today's program: 10 a.m.—Dlngman v. 
Treble, open : McCulloch v. McHugb, hep.. 
11 a.m—Clare v. (’lappinon; Paterson v. 
Gillespie, undergraduate champlonshlo. 4 
p.m.—Pearson v. MiGlbbon,! hep. ; R. Burns 
v. S. Taylor, open.

OLD ABE!

•££•nting.
»pot.
cprietor.

W.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, Nx 
fragrarifc Havana aroma. ’ 1

Selling for TEN ÇENTS, r 

worth fifteen. , ,

MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

the most attractive hotels on this ‘ 3 
Couvenleut to depot and com- 

,tit re. Rates, American plan, $2 to , 
euu, $1. Free bus to aud from *»• 1
1 ANARCH, welsh, Proprietor.
ÎNIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- * 1 
streets, New York, opposite Giuce - $ 
•:uropeaik plan. In a modest ^
vc* way there are few better con 
Aéls in. the metropolis than too 
. The great? popularity, it ban ajj 
n readily, be traced to 'ts.nniq 
its homelike atmosphere, the pc- 
ellenrc of its cuisine, and Its t ery 

William Taylor & Son.

0 I,
MADE BY Ç2

The Havana Cigar Coy. O
xxxx

i

Burns,

xxxxx
1

Better Than Drags.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Potash, is a drink “fit 
Thoroughly matured In 

Table Wbls-

p rices.
:
:ïEL GLADSTONE, s

gueen West, opposite Parkdâfr A
tail way Station. Toronto.
JRNBVLL smith, prop. .
1.50 a day. Special rates to W® 
sts and weekly boarders, u * .
it hotel, refitted' ana refurnisD^. 
t. Tel. 6004. *■

for the gods.”
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled ns a 
ky. Taken as a “night-cap;”^ it promo:vh 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after- 
effects. Adams & Burns, Agent», Toronto.

X (i
J

J

1
9

u POOR ^ c 0 ,P Y
2

r
i.?

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gaa $2.76.
M. A W. $2,60.

SOLAR
MUNSON’S,
183 YONCE STREET.
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